Day 01
SINGAPORE ~ AIRPORT CHECK-IN
( MOB )
Assemble at Singapore Changi International Airport for your flight to Frankfurt,
Germany.

Tour Code : EUR10N-HEE / EUR12N-EEM

Day 02
FRANKFURT
(D)
Upon arrival, commence your sightseeing tour with your local guide. View
Romerplatz medieval old town - one of the city's most important landmarks. If
time permits, you may consider an optional scenic River Rhine cruise past
medieval castles and terraced vineyards, at own expenses.

SIGHTSEEING & HIGHLIGHTS :FRANKFURT

Heidelberg Castle ; Romerplatz

NUREMBERG Altstadt Old Town ; Imperial
Castle
PRAGUE
Hradcany Castle ; Charles Bridge ;
Old Town Square
DRESDEN
Frauenkirche ; Saxon Wall ;
Zwinger Palace ; Semper Opera House
BERLIN
Checkpoint Charlie ; Berlin Wall ;
Reichstag Building ; Brandenburg Castle ; Unter
den Linden
KRAKOW
Auschwitz Concentration Camp ;
Wieliczka Salt Mine ; Old Town ; Wawel Hill
WARSAW
Old Town Square ; Lazienki Royal
Residence Park
BUDAPEST
Heroes’ Square ; Fisherman’s
Bastion ; Chain Bridge ; St. Stephen’s Basilica ;
Gellert Hill
VIENNA
Old Town ; Hofburg Palace ;
Schonbrunn Palace
SALZBURG
Mirabell Gardens ; Residence
Square ; See birthplace of Mozart
FUSSEN
Neuschwanstein
Hohenschwangau Castle

Castle

;

HOTEL & MEALS ARRANGEMENT :Hotels based on 4* similar
13D10N : 10 breakfasts / 5 lunches / 9 dinners
15D12N : 12 breakfasts / 7 lunches / 11 dinners
SPECIALTY MEALS ARRANGEMENT :* Hungary Beef Goulash dinner with folklore
performances
* Germany Pork Knuckle menu

Day 03
FRANKFURT ~ NUREMBERG ~ PRAGUE
(B/L/D)
Transfer to Nuremberg. Stroll along Altstadt. This old town of Nuremberg is
situated below the hill of Nuremberg Imperial Castle and is divided in half by
the river Pegnitz. Continue to Prague for your overnight stay.
Day 04
PRAGUE
(B/D)
Morning, guided city tour takes you to Hradcany Castle, a large monumental
complex that accommodates St. Vitus Cathedral - the largest and most
important church in Prague, Old Royal Palace and St George's Basilica. Continue
down the slopes of Mala Strana (The Lesser Town). A walk across the Charles
Bridge to the Old Town Square in the eastern side is where you can find the 13th
century gothic Town Hall bustling with people, view the Astronomical Clock and
the beautiful St Nicholas Church. After lunch, feel free to explore on your own
to the shops and cafes at Wenceslas Square in the New Town.
Day 05
PRAGUE ~ DRESDEN ~ BERLIN
(B/D)
Depart Prague for Berlin. Stop by at Dresden – former capital of Saxony, before
continue your journey to Berlin. Guided tour includes Frauenkirche, followed
by Saxon Wall, a 102-metre Procession of Dukes, depicting a parade of the
rulers of the house of Saxe-Wettin, covered by Meissen porcelain tiles. Next is
Zwinger Palace, the most perfect example of late Baroque architecture in
Germany. Semper Opera House's beautiful design was so impressive that it is
the only one in Germany named after its architect.
Day 06
BERLIN ~ POZNAN
(B/L/D)
Morning, commence with your half day city tour. See the Checkpoint Charlie
and Berlin Wall which marked the boundary of East and West Berlin. For 28
years, it had kept the East Germans from fleeing to the west. With its
destruction, it was celebrated around the world. Drive through the Tiergarten
to the refurbished Reichstag building and see the Brandenburg Gate. Walk
along Unter den Linden and see the State Opera House. Arrive Poznan in the
evening for your overnight stay.
Day 07
POZNAN ~ WARSAW ~ KRAKOW
(B/L/D)
Proceed to Warsaw and visit its Old Town and see Lazienki Royal Residence Park
during your orientation tour before continuing to Krakow. Visit Wieliczka Salt
Mine, explore this oldest mine in Poland.
Day 08
KRAKOW
(B/L)
After breakfast, proceed to little town of Osweicim to visit the Auschwitz
Concentration Camp. The somber experience when entering the former
concentration camp is unexplainable as you imagine the atrocities and cruelties
committed to human race during the era. Afterwards, take a walking tour along
medieval Old Town and see the Cloth Hall and Mariacki Church. Visit Wawel
Hill where you will find its Castle and the legendary dragon statue.
Day 09
KRAKOW ~ BANSKA ~ BUDAPEST
(B/D)
Depart Krakow, continue to Budapest – Capital of Hungary. Driving through Tatra
mountain, stopping by Banska Bystrica where used to be a mining town - now,
a popular winter and summer tourist destination. Overnight in Budapest.

Heidelberg Castle

Day 10
BUDAPEST
(B/L/D)
Divided into two by the Danube River. Buda is the oldest and most scenic part of the capital, while Pest is the modern part of the city. Follow your local
guide to the famous Heroes’ Square and St. Stephen's Basilica, see the Chain Bridge, visit Fisherman's Bastion and view Matthias Church. See the
Gellert Hill where the Liberation Monument was located. Built in 1947 to commemorate the Red Army's release from the Nazi Occupation. Rest of the
afternoon is free at your own leisure. You may consider joining the optional Danube River cruise along the Danube River. Evening, enjoy your dinner in
a traditional Czardas accompanied by Hungarian folklore dance show and Gypsy music.
Day 11
BUDAPEST ~ VIENNA
(B/D)
Today, stop by factory outlet for some shopping time before arriving at Vienna – capital of Austria. View Hofburg Palace - former winter residence of
the Hapsburg Dynasty. View, also, St. Stephen's Cathedral and Parliament Building and Burgtheater in Old Town during your orientation tour. Visit and
explore the majestic Schonbrunn Palace - a baroque Summer Palace with an astounding 1,441 rooms, designated as World Cultural Heritage.
Day 12~Day 13
VIENNA ~ VIENNA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Free at your own leisure before your transfer to Vienna Airport for your flight back home.
Thank you for travelling with WTS Travel & Tours.

( B / MOB )

FOR THOSE FOLLOWING THE 15-DAYS ITINERARY, Day 01 – Day 11 AS ABOVE, REST AS FOLLOWS :Day 12
VIENNA ~ SALZBURG
(B/L/D)
Travel through Wachau Valley – one of the most beautiful river valleys in Europe. See the magnificent Melk Abbey before reaching Salzburg, enjoy the
view of “The Sound of Music” countryside. Meet your guide who will bring you to the Mirabell Gardens. Continue your walk to Residence Square,
Mozart Square and the birthplace of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. On your own free leisure, browse around the numerous shops inside the old town
and take a break their oldest cafe served with fine beverages and pastries.
Day 13
SALZBURG ~ WATTENS ~ FUSSEN ~ MUNICH
(B/L/D)
Morning, drive to Wattens to visit Swarovski factory where you will find wide selection of its collections. Continue to Fussen, view the world famous
Neuschwanstein Castle. An inspiration for Disneyland's Sleeping Beauty's Castle, initial construction was intended as a personal refuge for the reclusive
King Ludwig II of Bavaria, opened to the public immediately after his death. Travel up Hohenschwangau Castle, enjoy the panoramic view from the top.
Day 14 ~ Day 15 MUNICH ~ MUNICH INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
After breakfast, free at your own leisure before your transfer to Munich Airport for your flight back home.
Thank you for travelling with WTS Travel & Tours.

( B / MOB )

PLEASE TAKE NOTE :* Programs or Sequence of itineraries are subject to changes ( due to flight schedules, land & sea transport, final confirmation from our overseas land operators and
other causes of unpredictable nature ) ;
* Tour fare does not include all possible taxes, VISA application fees, tipping, porterage and all expenses of personal nature ;
* Make sure valid Schengen VISA is applied ( if required ) at least 90 days prior to departure ;
* Optional excursions are NON MANDATORY. It is not compulsory to join if not interested.
SERVICE FEE / TIPPING GUIDELINES :* Euro$78 per guest per trip ( 13D10N Historical Eastern Europe )
* Euro$90 per guest per trip ( 15D12N Historical Eastern Europe )
* Include English-speaking city guide, local driver and tour leader/tour director

